
:S«Balariiim
McAnulty, of Ft Screvoi, 

lliaiit the wedcend with rdatives.

Bill Shepard, adio recentljr had 
Ml operation at the Sanatorium, has 
xclomed home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Eubanks and 
Ife. uid Mrs. O. B. Israd spent the 
wedcNid in Beaufort with Vbt. Eu- 
honk’s and Mrs. Israd’s parents..

Mr. and hbs. R. B. Peny and fam
ily spent the weekoid in Raleigh with 
i^datives.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF 
HOUSE AND LOT

By order of the Board of 
f^mmiadoners of toe Town of Rae- 
Ifttd, made at toe regular meeting 
hdd on Tuesday, April 8,' 1941, toe 
Town of Raeford will on Monday, 
Msy 12th, 1941, at twelve o’clock 
noon at toe court house door in Rae
ford offer for sale at public auction 
to toe highest bidder the following 
described bouse mid lot belonging to 
the Town:

Lying on toe west side of main 
street between toe Standard Oil Co. 
filling station and toe Baptist par
sonage and bounded by a line be
ginning on toe edge of said ; main 
street at the N. E. comer of lot ho.
23 shown on toe;«map of the sdiool 
property made by Secrest in 1919 and 
registered in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Hoke county, N: 
C., Book 18, page 279 ^ running 
thence north with said main street 
96 feet and 3 indies to a stake toe 
comer of toe Baptist Church prop
erty 150 feet to a comer of lot no.
24 as shown on said map; thence 
south 96 feet and 3 indies to a cor
ner of said lot no. 23, 150 feet to toe 
beginning.

Terms of sale: Cash.
Time of sale: Monday, May 12to, 

12 o’doi^ noon.
This April 9th, 1941.

C. R. FRiXMAN, Clerk, 
Board of Town Commissioners. 

4:10117124; 5:Iic.

The loth annual summer school at 
Flora Macdonald coUege will begin 
cm June 2, and will indude a si^ 
wedcs’ session, ending on July llto.

ITie summer school will serve col
lege students, high sdiool graduates 
wishing summer courses, tMd teachers, 
improving certificate ratings.- It is 
also pleased to serve all those widi- 
ihg courses of summer study for todr 
own pleasure and profit

This summer a number of coiu^ 
will be available in several academic 
departments, and almost any phase of 
music.

Inquiries regarding toe summer 
school should pe addressed to Miss 
Ma^y Conoly, diredbr of Flora Mac 
donald summer sdiool.

Comic Book In Color 
Makes Big Hit!

Have yon seep toe Comic . Book in 
Color? If not yon are mishing new 
fan and tivills. ^nie Comic Bode is 
dfaftribntedl every .week as an added 
feature wito toe

Baltimore 
Sunday American

On Sale At All Newsstands

AmnNISTRATOB’S NOTICE
Havhig this day qualified as ad

ministrator. of toe estate of J. Pend
er Moore, decease late of Hoke 
county. North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons having any claims
against the said estate to present them 
to me, duly verified, on or before toe 
5to d^ of April, 1942, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their re
covery.

All perspns indebted to the said es
tate will please make immediate 
seti|emmit. >

This 5th day of April, 1941.
JNO. W. MOORE,

Administrator.
4:10jl7|24; S:l|8|15|p.

And They Sey it WiA a SadM 
Do tiki membos of YOUR family aay this?
If not, periiaps it is because you have never ^ven Alka-Sdtzer 

»tborou^ ttid. ^
An over the world people who have used Alka-Sdtzer axe 

enthusiastic in its praise.
If Aika-Seltzeris asgood as we say His, you yrant it in your med

icine cabinet: if it is not, it won’t cost you a penny. We wiU refund 
toe purdiase price to any new user who is not entirdy satisfied.

Your family may need Alka-Seltzer so<nier and mpre often than 
you think. OuT guarantee of satistoction • or money refunded 

,1 , covers its use in aU conditions listed be-
i-.-.low.

Gas on Stomadi, Add Ihdlgestloii, Beait- 
bnni, "Morning ARet”, Moscnlar Fafai^ Neu
ralgia, Headachy Distess et Cidda^ as a Gar* 
gle in Minor Tbroot britations.

Alka-Seltzer

OF eonrte he doea! Uncle 
Natchel has learned by ex
perience it pays to work teith 

Natore.
Chilean Nitrate is natural— 

the only natural nitrate in the 
wofid. It’a good for all your 
crops. lUqniek-acting nitrogen 
and nataral balance of ‘Vita

min’’ plant food elements help 
yon make largdr crops and 
hl|d>*' quality, too.

lu nixed fertilizer and aa 
side drcaaing use Nslural Chil*. 
esn Nitrate. Use it regularly, 
year afller year, to gel foil bene* 
fit of ha naloriilferttliBlngaitd 
soil-improving qaalhles.

Be Sure You Get
MS:' S-S:f4;4
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The construction of new pbwe^ 
tinM wfll provide deettidty' to 
Pew communities of Cherokee 
ty. reports A. Q. Ketawr, farm \
of the N. C. State College Exteiwicttt, 
Service.

A survey’:of the fashion market 
in New York which toe Cottem-Texr 
tile Institute is conducting, reveals, 
in its preHiniriary stag?, that inore 
(tottem models are being diowh this 
year than ever before. This fact is 
directly, traceable, the Institute be
lieves, to increased acc^twee of cot
ton by high-s^le des^ers. ^

Cotton garments run toe gamut 
of sports, daytime, wd evening wear. 
Charles Armour, one of toe better- 
dress ntonufactuters, is cdiowing a- 
bout 90^ cottons, because “.these 
fabrics are true to toe spiirit of sunt- 
mer, and suited to most of our di
mates,’’ Mr. Armour said. Emphasis 
here is on jewd-tone irridescent 
chambrays, Glen Plaid tw:e^ cottons, 
plaid ginghams, and cotton lace. Only 
washabte, color-fast fabrics are used. 
This manufacturer believes toat toe 
dress suit is rapidly taking toe place 
of the dress alone and has made the 
former the thetne of his collection. 
This smart line of tailored cotton 
dress suits is designed for town for 
country, for suburban wear, and for 
travel.

CATTLE

Dewey Wallin of Marshall, 
believe more dear profit catt . bq 
received jCrom^bi^ cattle ■ by'taisiug 
and fattening steers at home, repo^ 
P. R. Elam,, farm ag«it of Madistm 
county.

REVEALING COSTUME: Lovdy Anna Neagle and Muggins Davies os 
seen in Miss Neagle’s current starring RKO Radio gay, romantic film 
musical, “Sunny,” background of which fa Mordi Gras season in New 
Oriesns. Miss Neaglewears tofa striking costume in her role as a eirens 
performer who meets her heart interest during the New Orieans

carnival scasmi.

A TAR HEEL IN NEW YORK
By BOB COVINGTON

MONDAY. Back to work after a 
beautiful Easter Sunday, and the sun 
was kind enough to help the back to 
work movement by shining again— 
even though the job he had done 
on Easter Sunday was good enough 
to let him loaf for a while. In the 
evening talking with some friends in 
front of whose windows there had 
occurred a tragic traffic accident. 
Amazed to hear them say that it 
seemed hours before an ambulance 
appeared to take care of the victims. 
New York is usually as efficient at 
those things. I i«meipbef one time 
we saw a car afire dowi) a couple of 
blocks and before we could' get 
there, eleven fire engines had arrived.

TUESDAY. An evening at home 
reading “Kabloona” a fascinating 
book about life among the Eskimos 
of extreme northern Canada. Life 
in *an igloo sounds like something 
to read about rather than live. A 
house of ice five feet in diairieter— 
temperature down to 55 degrees be
low zero. If'you’re hungry take the 
axe and cut off a hunk of frozen 
seal. Apparently the only thing the 
Eskimos take hot is tea, of which 
they drink gallons every day. Most 
amazing fact,"to me, in the book is 
that an Eskimo driving his sled-team 
of dogs across the limitless snow of

^n the whole city, asks the apartment

toe arctic plains makes them turn 
to the right or left with the familiar, 
words,’“gee” and “haw.”

WEDNESDAY.' Some boys across 
the street have introduced us to a 
new game—^and a new way to get 
exercise in New York. It’s called pad
dle ball and is played by hitting a 
5c rubber ball up against a wall 
<vith a wooden paddle, much like 
one-court tennis. Down by the East 
River, a couple of blocks behind our 
apartment is a public playground with 
plenty of walls for this and other 
games. It seems queer to be playing 
a game with river boats passing with
in a few yards and the huge slaugh
ter houses at your back filling the 
air with a warm, meaty smell. At 
five-thirty most of the city children 
who use the playground in the day
time have gone, although a few tus
sle and scream on a nearby con
crete basketball court, which must 
keep their parents busy having shoes 
half-soled.

THURSDAY. Discussing with oth
er Davidson men the problems of an 
alunani meeting scheduled in a'week 
or so. It’s surprising to find how 
many alumni of one small southern 
college can collect in and around New 
York. Davidson numbers over 250 
alumni in the New York area. Many 
who were good friends in college 
never see each other from one an
nual, dinner to the next. Biggest 
group among the alumni in New York 
seems te be the doctors. Have known 
of fbiir or five taking gn intemeship 
in the city at one time. Some gettle 
down right In New York and start 
practice. The interesting fact is that 
they often seem to get started on 
their career more quickly this way 
than in a smaller place where they 
are known. One way the practicjs 

IfaeUavu;-ia toalttiiu

house doorman for a doctor, and toe 
doctor-in-the-building gets the call.

FRIDAY. A friend introduced me 
to a 'Virginia girl who is a ballet 
dancer. Interested in her stories of 
the ballet at the Ford Building at 
the World’s Fair last year. ’They 
danced six shows a day, only stop
ping for a box lunch in the dressing 
room. She had one day off eadi week 
Now between engagements she stud
ies and practices all day, six days a 
week. I had always thought that a 
person like her would think and talk 
of just one thing—her work, but she 
talked about it only when we quizzed 
her. Seemed more interested in talk
ing about a device used in New York 
hotels, whereby a clerk at the desk 
writes a message and a pencil in the 
garage downstairs writes the same 
message for the garage man.

SATURDAY. The good old sun 
made it a week by shining again. 
The leaves on the trees in the park 
popped out over night, or so it seem
ed to me. Played tennis with three 
of the boys from the office and as 
soon as they had a sandwich they took 
the train for the suburbs where they 
were planning to play 'softball. Try
ing to crowd a week’s exercise into 
one day . ; . a New York habit.

Cotton formals are being widely 
promoted, with many of the higher- 
priced evening lines for summer av
eraging as high as 80 per cent cotton. 
The head of one important house 
stated that he had made a study of 
the South, wl^ch is a tremendous 
market for formal wear, and had dis
covered a very strong demand for 
cotton gowns.

The market reveals many old-time 
fabrics, such as voile, dimity, dotted 
Swiss, batiste, and muslin which are 
particularly adapted to the soft slim 
silhouette. Chambray, sefeteucker, 
denim, tickiiig, oxford, and sailcloth 
lead the sportswear parade; and cal
ico and unbleached musline are used 
in the new broomstick skirts. Pique

is seen in everything front sports
wear to formal evening clothes. And. 
oMandie—plain, embroidered, shad
ow and deque—appears in toe love- 
li^ evening gownis of many a year.

Exquisite' American-made replicM 
of fine foreign laces are found in 
the higher-priced cotttjn evening 
gowns, and interesting fabfic-like 
typfcs in daytime year. American 
manufacturers have done ai^ out
standing job of reproducing toe bet
ter foreign laces, with the result toat 
the new co^n laces are one of toe 
highlights of the,fashion market.^

A General Motors Product! 
WE ABE

AtJTHOBIZED DEALERS
Gennine

FRIG ID AIRE
Refrigerators, Ranges, Wafer 
Beaters, etc. Get otir prices 
and terms.

BARGOIIII’S
Baeford,, N. C.

SEQUOIA
Yancey county farmers are trying 

out the Sequoia Irish potato, State 
College’s latest horticultural contri
bution, because it has proven super
ior to other varieties now being 
grown.

Say 'T saw it in The News-JonmaL”

Better
BY USING BETTER

We Make

A SPECIAL FERTILIZER
For

EVERYTHING
We Can Also Supply You with a Complete Line of 

FertHizer Materials.

DIXIE GUANO COMPANY
LAURINBURG, N. C.

We Manufacture to Suit Your Needs

LIMIT TWO TO A COUPON

NOT $16.50
The Price You Would Expect to 

Pay for this GENUINE

26-PIECE SET
Pare Silverplate
Full Replacement 

Guarantee
BUT FOR SIX HOURS ONLY

SENSATIONAL SALE!
SATURDAY ONLY. APRIL 26th

FROM 10:00 A. M TO 4:00 Fk li

Service for 
Six—All 
Knives , 

Stainless

If desired, 50c depcisit—balance $2.49 
within a month at no extra charge.

This beautiful set is made by one 
of the largest manufacti^rs oL. 
silverware, nationally known W 

I the high quality of its mercham 
dise. ' .
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